
Three potentially pathogenic fungi are reported in polluted water in
I southwestern Ohio.

Isolation of Potentially Pathogenic Fungi
From Polluted Water and Sewage

By WILLIAM BRIDGE COOKE, Ph.D., and PAUL KABLER, M.D., Ph.D.

D URING the last several years, increasing
evidenece lhas accumulated that fungi po-

tentially patlhogenic for man can be isolated
from the enviroinmenit. Ajello (1, in tabular
suimmary; and 2), Cooke (3), and Graystoni and
Fuircolow (4) hiave reported the findinig of
funigi whliclh are conisidered etiological agents
of some of the deep-seated and the superficial
inycoses of mrian, in habitats sticlh as natural and
cultivated soils; wild aniimal burrows; soils
un(ler nesting pllaces of bir-ds anid fowl; undis-
turi-be(d portions of buildings, such as attics,
Ibasemeints, and(I belfries whlere birds anid animals
iest or roost; aind hlollow trees.

A. lhabitat type recently tapped for the pres-
ence of funglli, anild whlichl also is relatively rich
in nitrogenouos compoun-ids, is sewage and pol-
hiited watter. Ihere certain funi(gi occtIr, partly
ais eniel)ers of niatutral commuiittnities, partly in-
t rodticed by "rutinoff" or tlhrou(ghl excrements
whlichl fori a large p'art of the solids of the
habitat.

Tlhe. presenice of p)athogeiiic fungi in aniy
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labitat do.-s niot niecessarily imply the wi(le-
sp)read occturrence of the disease caused by tlhem,
nor does it imply tlhe presence of a case of illness
attributable to the disease in the immediate
vicinity. In fact, records of diseases caused by
the funigi to be discussed below are rare in the
souitlherni Olhio area wlhere samples were ob-
tained.

Irl addition to Aillescheria boydii, whiclh has
been discussed by AjeIlo (1), Aspergillus fuini-
gatuis anid Geotrichu?nn candidumn lhave beein iso-
lated repeatedly. A. futigatus is the etiological
agent of one type of asp)ergillosis, a disease
whicil lias beeni described anid illustrated in the
textbook by Coniant an-id hiis colleagutes (5). Ite-
ports in the literature dealingo witlh soil molds,
fungius contaminiiants, anid cellulose deteriora-
tionl indicate that this species is a very conimon
fungurts occIuiringl tlhrouighloout the world (6, 7).
It appears to be miiore conmiimon in warmer anid
more hiumii(l areas. Tlhus, it is not surprising
that it wouild be a comimoni mold associate(l with
p0ollutedl streanns an-id sew-acge disposal plaats,
wlhere temnperatures are, usulally Iiirlger timan
those of otlher parts of the environmiiienit, espe-
cially in col(ler mionitlhs.

Tlhe, pulmolnary (lisease geotr iclhosis lhas been
describe(d an(l illnistrate(l by Coniant anid his co-
wor-kers (5). G. eandidu,u. also kniown as
OUidim laet;s or 00 J)OeIY hic, is thle etiolog-
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ical agent of this disease (5., 8-10J). It is also
frequ-enitly isolateed fr omii sputum a(1i other ex-
cretionsfronilX 1)atienits witlh otlher- diseases,
especially of the respiratory tract. The organi-
ism is one of the comi-moniest funti associate(d
witlh the activities of man. It is the principal
conttiininanit of dairies, is comnmonily associated
witlh iniol(ly milk and cottage cheese and other
nmilk produclts, anid may be one of the organiisms
involved in the ianufactture of certain types of

clheese. It is a conlllnloni laboratory coittami-
naiit and is frequently found in soils.

Experimental Material and Techniques

Sources of polluted water and sewage in-
cluded in this study were: Lytle Creek, receiv-
inig the eflluent of the sewage treatment plant
at Wilmington, Ohio (11), the trickling filter
plant at Dayton, Ohio, and the activated sludge

Table 1. Occurrence of potentially pathogenic fungi isolated from Lytle Creek, Clinton County,
Ohio, 1952-53

[N-uimber of colonies in thousands per gram dry weight of sample]

1952 1953
Station 1 aiid funguis

Station 1.0

Aspergillus fumigatuts
Geotrichum candidum

Station 2.8

Aspergillus fumigatus
Geotrichum candidum

Station 4.2

Station 5.2

AUescheria boydii
Aspergillus fumigatus
Geotrichum canaidum-

Station 6.5

Aspergillus fumigatus
Geotrichum candidun-

StatioIn 7.2

Aspergillus furnigatus
Geotrichum candidum-

Station 7.6

Allescheria boydii
Aspergillus fumigatus
Geotrichutm candidui

Station 8.7

5I
3/2-7 4/17 5/15 6/12 7/10 8/71 9/18 10/23 11/26 1/14 2/25 3/30

10
76

234
156

26
30

46
20

74
0

0

108
20

24
416

20
50

20
186
20

10
38

8
28

86
34

0
38
10

138
56

40
38

10
24
10

16o l

36
0

72
0

0
46
10

0
0

30
308

0
58

300

26
8

32
10

44
144

0
8
0

0
10

8
24

0
26
34

24 0
116 8

10
110

0
0

Ojl0
0O

0
0

32
132

0
0

300I

0
0

18
16

30
8
0

10
0

0
300

0
10
0

01
0

0
0

40
8

0
0
36

0
0

0
318

0
16
0

0
122

14
154

10
126

0
10
42

0
490

0
154

0
20
48

0 62
308 152

0 34
76 96

40
44

0

60
58

0

20

68
96

10
50
42

28
38

0
54
42

44
230

20
342

0

24
204

14
50

0
0

44
38

0
30
182

20
98

14
280

0
54
152

0

108
74

118
46

100

540

.-1- 16

146

Allescheria boydii 0-201 1 00 o 0 0

Aspergillus furnigatuis ---172 24 124 30 10 24 8 40 20 30 20 20
Geotrichurm candidum 316 30 18 20 0 100 0 50 348 24 14 20

Stations nuimbered accordiing to distaince in miles from mouith of creek. Stations fall in following pollution
zones: Clean water, 1.0, 2.8, 8.7; zone of recovery, 7.6, 4.2; septic zone, 5.2, 6.5, 7.2; point of ouitfall from Wilming-
toni, Ohio, sewage treatment plant, 7.2. See also Cooke (11) and Gauifin and Tarzwell (14).
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Aspergillus fumigatus 118
Geotrichum candidum ----- -- 288
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Table 2. Occurrence of potentially pathogenic fungi isolated from various stations in the Dayton,
Ohio, sewage treatment plant, 1952-53

IN-unber of coloiies in thotsaids per graii(idry weigit of saIln)leI

1952 1953
Station and funigiis

4/3 6/19 7/17 8/14 9/25 10/30 12/10 1/29 2/12 3/19 4/ 14

Inihoff-tanik sludge

Allescheria boydii
Aspergillus fumigatus -

Geotrichum candidin---

--1IN. S.
--1 N. S.
--!N. S.

130 0 1, 430 0 150 0 680
0 780 1301 5206 450! 170, 0

1, 170 10, 920 8, 060 2, 6001 17, 7001 11, 560 10, 710

170 O'
0 0O

17,000 3, 740,

Scrapings, suirface stone
high-rate filter

Allescheria boydii
Aspergillus fummigatus
(Geotrichutn candidu.7

Scrapings, suirface stone,
standard filter

Allescheria boydii-
Asper gillus fumiigatus
Geotrichum candidium-

Wet, freshly pollred digester
sluidge

Allescheria boydii
Aspergillus fumigatits
Geotrichum candidumi

Mediuim-dry sltidge on
dryinig beds

Allescheria boydii
Aspergitl us J urntigat us
Geotrichium candidua n--

012, 5201 0 4, 410 0 0 0o 0 01 0 0
630 0 7, 560 0 2, 520 0 0 0 0 0 0

, 560 5, 670 7, 560 111, 51031, 500 162, 478 137, 780 24, 900 310, 420 46, 480!25, 730

0 01
1, 260 0',
5, 670 8, 190

0, 630 0 0 0 0 0i 0

4, 410 0 0 0 0 01 0 0

5, 670, 18, 270 31, 500, 96, 250 28, 2201946, 200' 37, 350, 3, 320

0 54 4, 536'
0 0 108 270

324 324' 432' 1, 620

_, 60
0

60

0

0

90'

0

0

270

570,
30
30

0 130 0 0 0 72,
108 62 216 0 04 721
0 6, 884 4, 536 144 3, 816f 2, 808

204 0 80 01 0l
0 34' 80 801 40i 01
0 408 880 480i 4, 0001 0

0

0

7, 470

N\. S.
N. S.
N. S.

0

0

360

N. S.= Not saiiipled.

planit at 'ellow Springs, Olhio. Teclhniquies of
samiiple collection. dilution, plating, Jlledia
preparation, anid colony countinr lhave been

leseribed by Cooke (12).

Results and Discussion

A.mong_ the resulting fungrus isolates w-ere
severld cultures of a gray imiold, somie of wlhiclh
bore bodies wlicll were at first tlhoughllt to be
pyenidia. Fturtlher study of youngi cutltures
oni Leonian's argar slhowed that these were peri-
thleci-a conitaining evanescent asci. These cull-
thires were seuit to Dr. Ptov F. Cain at tlhe Unii-
versity of Toronito, wlho idenitified the fungulls
as A1. 7oy-/Id, a fuiinguls wlich cau ses muycetomn a .

Isolates of this gray mold whiclh did niot pro-

duce perithecia were identified as ilonosporiuzn
asio.fetmumn ^whlicil Emmonis (13) demon-

strKated is the imiperfect stage of A. boydii.
Mfore recenitly Ajello, in laboratory reports

dated October 21, 1954. confirmed patlhogenci ty
of tw% o cuilturies thirouigh ouse passage tests.

L. boydi lhas been recovered 37 times anid hias

al)l)eared in 22 colony types on rose bengal agar.

Tle 22 colony types show some polymorplhism
in the vegetative State, which call1 be grouped

un(ider variationis of the following pattern: usu-

ally floccose or cottony; rathler comyipact but
somiietimiies ratther loose; uisuially wlhite and witlh
wlite imivceliumin reaching above the main colony
a(ll sp)reading arouLndl its periphlery, witlh cream

to )ale- or olivaceouis-green shades in the (ceniter
of the colony arid uiinder the wlite hyphae.
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W'lieni the 1A/1c heict p)liase wvas isolated dIi-
rectly, these coloniies h;ad l)eLithecia in tlhem.
Peritliecia were. niot iecognlize(I 8s such l-)artly
because thie asci break (lowni SOOii after spor'e
foIrImationi anld the whlole mass aIppears as a

lycnli(lillm with abunldanit spoores. Wl'ithlii the
several tvpes of media on wlhieli the fulngus
appearedf, there was n1o siniicf'lcanit difference
in coloiny appearance, anid ther'e was no sig-
nificant difference, betweeni colonies obtained in
winiter or stummer. In stock culltures in wllich
the mycelitum is gray instead of wlhite, there
seems to be a better productioni of perithlecia
on dextrose-plhytone agar than is inidicated in
the literature for this species.
The occurrence, of this organism in south-

westerni Olhio isolations in 1952 and 1953 is pre-
sented in tables 1-3. From the evidence pre-
sented, it appeairs that A. boydii is able to sur-
vive and possibly to develop in beds of polluted
streamns anid in sludges in sewage treatment
plaiits. It also appears on trickling filters in
warmn montlhs. The numbers of cAolonies cited
indicate a theoretical maximum rather tlhan
an acttual number since the spore or mvcelial
fragmenit (or1 spores or inayceli ll fracgineuits)

whliiclh (levelop)e(l on the prinary isolationi
plates couild lhave beeni the only viable propa-
gulles l)resent in the approxiinately 100-niil.
saample obtainied fr-oi thle habit at samupled. T he
fungus appears to dlevelop mlore rea(lily in the
spring anid suinmer mnonths, altlhoughli it hias
been isolated at other times of the year. No
isolations lhave been made to determine wlhetlher
or not other reservoirs of this futngus occuir in
southwestern Olhio.
From tllis series of isolations it appears pos-

sible that A. boy(di is a member of the natural
population of org,anisms in sewage and in pol-
luted anid fairly clean parts of streams. It fur-
ther seems probable that the fungus is a mem-
ber of the natural population of the soil, not
only from reports of isolations by Emmons (15)
nld by Ajello (1), but also because the stream

anid sewage plants under study are fed in part
by natuiral drainage waters wlhiclh could carry
spores amid other inoculums fromii the soil to the
stream anid the sewage treatment plants of the
area.
The isolations of A. fuw?igatus as to source

and number of colonies are shown ini tables 1-4.
This funiits appears to be less abundant in the

Table 3. Occurrence of potentially pathogenic fungi isolated from the Yellow Springs, Ohio,
sewage treatment plant (activated sludge type), 1952-53

[N-umber of coloniies in thousands per gram dry weight of sample]

Station and funiigui.s

First aerator chamber

Allescheria boydii
Aspergillus fumigatus
Geotrichum candidum-

Last aerator chamnber
Allescheria boydii
Aspergillus fumigatus
Geotrich urm candidum-

Allescheria boydii

Aspergillus fumigatu

Geotrichu in candid un

D)igester sluidge

Air dryiing sludlyge
Allescheria boydii-
Aspergillus fu7nigatus
Geotrichum candidumn

Date and number of colonies

5/29/52 7/31/52

_I

n rsu

0
125, 000

0

0

21, 000

0

0

20, 000

260
0

10, 080

v

0
22, 500

8,

2,

0

0

400

0

250
750

810
84
0
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10/9/52

0
5, 000

45, 000

0
2,100

33, 600

660
0

7, 000

770
0

4, 284

3/11/53

0-
0

49, 500

0
5, 400

72, 900

0
0

9,280

0
0
56

I .. I . "
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more polluted portions of Lytle (Creek and ini
the sum-nmer myontlhs. At tlhe )Daytoni sewage
treatmiient plant, it is abundant on the trickling
filters in the cooler inonitlbs, an1d it occturls coiri-
moidy in botlh wet anid dirying, sluidg es aiil in
the Imlioff aiid secondary digester taniks. The
comptlete picture of its occurrience at Dayton and
Yellow Springcs is not given since only sample
stations selected as representative of the treat-
ment processes are cited in tables 2 anid 3. Its
sporadldic occurrence may be a restult of sam-lpling
error.

Tabl)Ie 4 shows that this fungus is presenit, not
oinly at Lytle Creek and at the Dayton and Yel-
low Springs sewag,e treatment plants, but in
several other more or less polluted areas samil-
pled only once or sporadically. Several samii-
ples taken along a stream draining the efflulent
from the Schenley Laboratories plant into Tan-
ner's Creek near Lawrenceburg, Ind., yielded
lairge niumbers of this fungus. It was found in
a saample of Ohio River water, as w-ell as in
p)ool sediment and bank soil in the relativelv
clean str-eam. Cowan Creek, in soutlhern Clintoll
County, and in bank soil along a cleain creek
draining the south slope of Fort Ancienit, War-
ren County, Ohio. It was found in sewage
plant effluent at Ithaca, N. Y., 0in September
1952, as well as in a sample of water takeni from
Cayuga Lake.

G. candidwn was found to be one of the com-
moner species associated witlh polluted water
and sewage (tables 1-4). It is exceedingly
abundant on the trickling filters at Dayton, al-
though it also occurs in otlher parts of the treat-
ment plant. It is very common in activated
sludge samples from aerators at Yellow
Springs. In the small stream carrying the ef-
fluent from Schenley Laboratories to Tanner's
Creek, it forms a mat on the creek bank as much
as 1 em. deep. It is common on the trickling
filter at Glendale, Ohio, and was found in all
areas sampled in the vicinity of the sewage
treatment plant at Ithaca, N. Y. It occurs in
the Ohio River and in riffle sediments and bank
soil in the creek along the south slope of the
iFort Ancient, Olio, ridgre.

G. candiduqn is a polymorphic fungus with
many variant strains, none of whiclh has as yet
been induiced to produce a sexual state. It is

Table 4. Occurrence of potentially pathogenic
fungi isolated from miscellaneous sources,
1952-53

[Ntmber of colonies ill thlollsaIl(ls per grain (lrv xeight
of sample]

Fliliguis

Location

Schenley Labora-
tories, Lawrence-

burg, Ind.

Effluent ----

CGray imiaterial on
bank washed by
stream _

Dry soil on bank
above stream

Creek water about
100 feet below
effluienti outlet-

Glendale, Ohio,i
trickling

filter
Iifltient

Scrapings from
suirface stone _

Ohlio River water,
public landing,
Cinicinniiati, Ohio

Date Asper-
qillus
fruni-
gato1s 1I

Juine 26, 1952
July 31, 1952

Jtune 26, 1952
Juily 31, 1952

Juine 26, 1952
Julv 31 1952

Juine 26, 1952
Juily 31, 1952

Jtuly 31, 1952
AMar. 11, 1953

Jtuly 31, 1952
Mar. 11, 1953

Jtune 26, 1952

Geotri-
ch um
ca_di-
(I arn

4,300 0
0 17,000

1,200 400, 000
0 1420, 000

400 1.
^ -. 1

U 1 t.

2, 000 1,000
0 30, 000

0 200
0 280

0 7,000
0 4,200

3 3

possible that, of the many strains which exist,
a few miay be pathogenic. The many strains of
this fungus are morphologically and physiolog-
ically fairly closely related so that, althouglh a
large number of names has been suggested, only
one clearly defined species appears to be in-
volved. In citing this fungus, most people have
preferred to use the term "Geotrichum sp." In
a recent study with 16 strains, Bobrov (8) was

able to find only the type of germination of the
artlhrospore as a basis for the segregation of
three major strain types. She found she could
not base species on this character. The group
of strains she studied included cultures isolated
from sewage, decayingf leaves, and sour milk, as

well as strains fronm suspected cases of geotri-
chosis in man anid from sputum specimens from
patients with other disorders.
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Firomii the data )resented in tables 1-4, it ap-
pears that these tlhree funcgi ar e relatively wide-
sp)r'ead in soltlhwesternii Ohlio. Although A.
boqddC is niot.as abtunidant and inot founiid as ofteni
ais tlhe otlher two funigi, this may be attributed
to observational interpretation as well as to lack
of inioculuini because the colony types of A. fu-
.inigati.w and G. candidirn are more easily iden-
tified at sight.

UIntil recenitly, students of soil molds lhave
been primarily concerned with potential or ac-
tuial plant patlhogens, or witlh saprobic organ-
isms wlicih break down organic matter. As im-
pr oved techniques for study of soil fungi become
available and as more species are recognized,
the occurrence in nature of fungi potentially
p)athogenic for main will be increasinglv evident.

Summary and Conclusion

Ev-idence is presented to slhow that three po-
tenitially patlhog,enic fungi occur in southlwest-
ern Ohio to greater or less extent in sewage and
polluted water and closely associated lhabitats.
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